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GARRETSON'S

MEN MOVED

Have Started to Reinforce

General Shatter at

Santiago.

SOME WENT TO CHARLESTON

Others Were Sent by Rail to

New York City.

FROM THAT PLACE TUB AUXILIARY
CRUISr-- ST. PAUL WILL TRANS-

PORT THEM TO CUBA-YA- LU AND

HARVARD WILL CARRY TUP. ML'.V

WHO WENT TO CHARLESTON.

IIKAVY RAIN STORM VISITED THK

CAMP WHICH MADi: THE ATMO-

SPHERE MUCH COOLER-OD- DS AND

ENDS OP CAMP GOSSIP.

Special ft oiu a Staff Corietumilciit.
Camp Aluer, Vn , July 5 The chief

Intci est at Camp Algu today was cen-

tered In the departure of the Second
brigade undr the command of CJeneial
Clarretson, and consisting of Hip Sixth
Massachusetts, Kltilith Ohio and Sixth
Illinois. Their destination is Santiago.
The MatsachusPtts and Illinois troops
went to Charleston, S. C, where, ttans-poit- s

arc awaiting them. The Ohio-In-

went to New Yoik, whence they
will go to Santiago on the cruiser St.
Paul.

The Yale and Harvard will be used
to tianspoit the troops from Charles-In- n.

The outgoing soldiers were given
a lousing farewell by the men who

behind.
The Massachusetts was the first regi-

ment to nrrivo at the Dunn Loring rail-

road fetation, and they weie compelled
to wait there for 'he hours, owing to
the fact that proper facilities had not
been made for thcli tiansportalion.

Camp Alger was fctrucl; by a heay
rain stoim last night, and the atmos-
phere today is much more bearable
than for the past few days.

An order was recehed by Major
Stunltard In harge of the Second divi-

sion hospital, notlfjlng him to hac
the Flist brigade hospital corps iead
to tukc the load at a. moment's notice.

(Signed) Col. Glrard.
No one at the Second dllsIon head-quaite- rs

touin to know anything about
It. It is not believed that they .tie
going on n piactlce maich, as they
would hac no one to practice on and
It would dopiHc a whole biigade of
thir sen ices. T. J. Duffy.

A1EN ANXIOUS AND EAQER.

.Enthusiastic Ovur llio Orders Direct-
ing 'I'll lo Uo to Santiago.

Uy Associated Prc- -

Washington. Jul) 1. The Second bil-puc- lr

1'list dl Islon of the Second aim
cntps, broke tdinii at Camp Algi i this
afternoon and staited on theii Journey
to .intlago to lelnfoice Genetal Shnf-tci- V

fouc The Seiond brlg.'de Is com-
posed f the Eighth Ohio, Sixth Illi-
nois ami Sixth Massnt'iiiteetts, Geneial
Gairctsnn cnmmandlnsr. The Sixth
Mnssachmclts was the (list to get
away, jollier aho.tid the cars at Dun
I.oiing and lealii for Charleston, K

C, hhmtly niter 19 o'clock. The other
u3inionl" will depait before el,ibic.ik.

The Ohio itslnient goes to New YotU
whole It will ctnhirk on the St Paul
while the Illlnoi tioops go to Charles-
ton, and with the Massachusetts men
w"ll be tiampnited upon the Hannrd
and Yule. All superlluoas luggage
was left behind una eeij thing that
could bo spaiid waj dl-- nrded, it being
the desire to move the regimentK with
all pos-lbl- e haste. Only sK lioii-e'- .

were allowed to a regiment, all other
animals belonging to the bilgado belivj
letaiued hete, whence they will be
shipped as s,oon as possible to Tampa
under charge of a commissioned ofTlcei
and fiom then. the will bo sent later
to Santiago.

The brigade Is In fine condition, and
the men left, enthusiastic and eager
to reach the seat of war before the end
of the Santiago campaign. It is ex-
pected to have the troops off Sintiago
Sunday When th soldieis left Cnmp
Alger they were given a royal send-of- f
hi the men who wete left behind Thi
Kt fittest enthusiasm hns prevailed theto
tlnce the good news was announced
jesterday and oigerneh.s to be oideied
to the front is everywhere manifest.

GOSSIP OP THE CAMP.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Vn,, July G Several

fine specimens of the great national
game furnished the chief cause of ex-
citement in camp yesterday In tho
Thirteenth, Company Fs flist and hec-on- d

teams played two games, both
In favor of the first team Lat-

er on, a team representing the Eighth.
Twelfth and Thirteenth Pennsylvania
regiments, played with a team from the
Sixth Massachusetts, defeating it by
a score of 14 to 4. There was no lack
of Interest and of enthusiasm. In the
evening rockets went skyward, bal-
loons ascended, firecrackeis were ex-
ploded, and Chinese lanterns weie visi-
ble In almost every stieet. Slnglntr,
dancing and all kind of games wete
Indulged In in honor of the second
Kieatest Fourth In the lilstoiy of the
nation.

Major Walter Wood, of the Second
battalion, and Quartermaster Cox piild

,n visit to the capital yesterday.
Company C had n giand march last

evening. It was led by Lieutenant
Murphy and Corporal Jacob Koch. It
Man ft genuine "hot tlmo In tho old
town."

Corporal Edward Koons returned
last evening from a seven days' fur-
lough.

FMvate George Phillips, of C, Is per-
manently detailed at tho brigade com-mlar- y-

department.
Serffeant'SSeldler and Corporal Gaines,

of V, returned last night from home,
whole they spent their furlough.

Lawrence Ullss, ot Hcrnnton, Is vis-

iting Coipoiabt Geary and Ildlngcr.

To the ncrompnnlmont of tho band,
the member of Company C last night
sang "Ameilca" and Immediately af-
ter, Captain Tlohllng superintending,
they had sack and obstacle race".

Wagoner Mnllott and Surgeon Col-nel- l,

of II, were tho heroes ot jester-day'- s

boU games.
Pillule William Seville, ot U, has

returned from home.
The "N'evcr-Ea- t club" of Company A,

composed of Corporals Lathrop, Klee-ma- n

and Tnlemle, Reglmentnl Clerk
Decker, Company Clerk Catr and Pri-
vates W. J. Grimtho. H. C. Moore, A.
Mitchell, Jr., Gedige Conrad, John
Owens nnd William M. Young, had a
"spread" last evening In front of the
tent of Corpornl Lathrop. The menu
Included beans, bread, canned ponchos,
hnid tack and coffee (with milk and
sugar). Dr. Blanchnrd Inspected tho
entables and pronounced them safe.
After the banquet, which was eaten off
a rubber blanket on the ground, Cor-
poral Pease took a kodak picture of the
group.

Captain Dermnn, ot A, and Lieuten-
ant Foote, of D, visited Washington

cstordny and took a tall down the
Potomac.

Private Harry Coloney, of 13, after a
short Illness, has been discharged fiom
division hospital.

Almost one-ha- lf of the members of
Company D olunteeted yesterdny
morning to march to the Potemac.
They started early and returned to
camp at 10 o'clock last night.

Corporal Lona Day, of D, fell out of
bed the other evening. He hns had
the bunk enlarged In width to nold
such accidents In the future.

John Hnes, of C, has been made
pilnclpal musician nnd T. II. Miles,
chief musician, both ranking as

Sergeant McCullough, of D, Is on
guaid today ut division headquarters.

Prlwite Chailcs Constantino Is act-
ing company clerk of II.

Mnstcts Earl nnd Jess Vnrcoc, of
Tails Church, paid a visit yesterday to
Pilvate Tied. Compton, of E.

Privates Knight and Rlakc are now
well, and hae been discharged fiom
dl Islon hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rlrtlev, with their
son, Will and their grandson, David,
are visiting their son, Private Joseph
V. Blrtley, of It.

John D. Reese, of tho North End,
lslted the bojs of Company II jes-t- e

relay.
Company V has no men sick.
Lieutenant Johnson, of A, is regi-

mental olllcer ot the day, Lieutenant
Benjamin, of II, officer of the guaid,
Peter P. Saltiy. of II, sergeant of the
guaid; coiporals, Fethormnn, of C;
Russell, of D: Davis, of V; ordeil,
Private Karl Gunster of C.

The following members of Company
F weie raised to the tank of coipoial
yesterday Owen Hughes, Palmer Wil-
liams, Oliver Williams, George Thlr-wel- l,

Anthony Mejers and George Ben-nlnge- r.

T. J. Duffy.

BIRD MARKSMEN.

Largo Number of Competitors nt tho
(ilondnlo I'nrlt.

New York, July 5 Exceptionally
fine weather favoied the maiksmen
nnd visltois who gatheied today nt
(ilendalc paik, L. I., to take part In
the shooting tournament nnd festival
of the National Sharpshooteis' associa-
tion. Seveinl contestants fiom out of
town arrived today. Telcgiams nnd
letters wete lecelved fiom other
maiksmen who aie on their wav to
compote for the big prizes and It Is
expected by tombouow the majority
of those who have puichased competl-toi- s'

tickets will have arilved.
Some excellent scoies were made this

aftcinoon. the best scoi being made
by J. Rebhain, of the Hudson RHIe
club. Jeisey City Out of a possible
100 in five shots at the man taiget,
Rebhain made OS. nnd this some Is not
likely to be beaten during tho week.
A S Hills. Jr.. and Jacob Stohlt, both
of Hnitford, scoied 67 and 6', lespect-ive- lj

at the honor taiget.
II. M. Pope, Haitfoid, F. C. Cioss,

Ibooklvn and .Michael Denlei, Hhj-onn- e,

N, J., have each stoied 7J out
of a possible 73 on the German ling
taiget.

D. W. McLaughlin, of San Finnelseo,
leads with 4G points out of 50 nt tho
AmciUau htnndnid tuiget. The shoot-
ing, which began at 0 o'clock, was c al-
lied on without intcuuptlon except an
hour's lecess for (luncheon, until 7
o'clock tonight. The majoilty of the
contestants used smokeless powder
which enabled them to follow each
other In inpld succession.

The following won gold medals to-d- aj

at point tut gets with scores of
ISO each

J. D Helso. Louis Endres, H H
Fekottor. Geoige Durst. Mat Glndale.
Fied Meei Louis JCollnei. Tied F.
Acrombie. Chester A Cooms, Edwaul
S. Plllard and Sylvestoi Tiotinstlnc.

PANA MINE TROUBLES.

No Attempt to Work Yetitcrdnr, Even
llndnr I'nhcn 1'rntrcllnn,

Pana, III, Julv G Notwithstanding
the statement of the operators of the
four Pana mines that they would open
the mines with non-unio- n men todav,
and although police piotectlon was d,

nobody attempted work Tho
mines are suirounded bj a laige foice
of union mlneis.

Hud non-unio- n men tried to work
serious trouble would have resulted.

After the Fever
Little, cirl Was Weak and Could

Not Eat-Ho- od's Sarsapnrllla
Cave HorAppotltonndStrertgth-Eczo- ma

Disappearing.
"My little girl wis sick for several

months with typhoid fever, and alter tho
got over it she was weak and did not ent.
My husband got her a bottle of Hood's
Barsaparillo, enylng it would make her
eat nnd give her strength and it did.
She had taken it only a short time when
she was wetland strong. Everyone who
sees her is surprised at her improvement
because she was so weak and thin, but now
is fat and healthy. I am giving her
Hood's Sarsaparllla now for eczema and
the troublo Is fast disappearing. My hus-
band has taken it for rheumatism and It
has done him good." Mits. Clinton D,
Cope, Buckingham Valley, Pennsylvania.

HOOd'S SpaH.".a
Is the bett In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. Price, $1 ; six for ts.

are Ul be,t ""er-dlnne- r

IIOOU S fills piuj.akl digestion. 86

LETTERS FROM

THE SOLDIERS

Many Are Forwarded Through Consul

Snyder's Qeneroilly,

ALL LETTEnS FnOM POHT ANTONIO
WAY MUST UEAIl THE JAMAICA-ENGLIS- H

TOSTAGE STAMP. WHICH

COSTS 5 CENTS-T- HE CONSUL HAS

ALItEADY SPENT MORE THAN HIS

SALAItY POIt POSTAGE FOR THE
SOLDIERS.

(Corrcsponderce of the Associated Press,
Cop right, Ki$ )

Port Antonio, June 29. The Ameri-
can soldiers in Cuba arc having gieat
dllllculty In getting their letters
thiotigh to the United States. Almost
tlnlly thousands ot letteis are brought
in heio by the government dispatch
boats but only for the generosity and
patriotism of United States Consul
Snyder, at this port, very few of them
would get through. The British postal
laws lequiro that all letteis going out
from here must not only pass through
the Port Antonio postoftlce, but must
have tho Jamalcu-Englls- h stnmp,
which costs live cents. Most ot the
letters coming In hero have the United
States stamp, but that goes for noth-
ing. Nor will the nuthoiltics here al-lo- w

any ship to take the letters to nn
American port unless thev bear the
Jamaica-Englis- h stamp. The result of
it nil is that the large bags and bundles
of soldlets' letters are taken to Consul
Snyder nnd fiom his own pocket he
pajs the Jamaica postage and sends
them on to Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York or Boston v la one of the
Boston Fruit company's steamers.

Since tioops Innded in Cuba postngo
on soldiers letteis have cost Mr. Snyder
moio than his salary. The postal au-
thorities at Washington have been ap-
pealed to and it is probable that some
adjustment of the matter will be made.

INTERESTING MISSIVES.
It is interesting to look through n

Inrgo bag full of soldiers' letters ns
they come from the lleet nnd the Cu-
ban camps. At least two-thir- of the
missives are addiessed to "Miss" or
"Mrs." Pel hops the gi eater number
to "Mis," for under this title come
both the mothers and wives Mnny of
the letteis bear no stamps, but are
simply marked "soldleis letter" or
"ships' letter " In the 1'nlted States a
lettei so marked coming fiom u mil-
itary camp or from a wni.shtp would
be carried to Its destination, tho
receiver being lequired to pay the
postage But this Is not the case In
Jamaica. The laws here will not even
permit an Ameilcan boat to take the
letteis in bulk to an American port
unless the full Jamaican postage has
been paid.

Many of the letters are addressed
w Ith lead pencil and now and then one
finds a little vvoul tacked on that tells
.something of what the contents of tho
letter must be. Ftequently tho words
"to my beloved wife," or "to my dear
niothei" aie seen on the envelope. Per-
haps theie may be a symptom of Just
a tinge of homesickness In this, but
moio than all It shows the closeness of
the American soldiers to the Ameilcan
home. Occasionally an envelope has
something artistic on Its face. One en-- v

elope addressed to "dear old mother
In Ailnina" hud a beautifully diawn
minutiae of the landing of the troops.
Another bad diawn in one corner a
pencil sketch of a cottage In Massa-cliusbett- s,

to which the letter was to
BO.

TROUBLE IN URUGUAY.

.Ullitnrj Revolt Against tho (Jovcrn-nirt- it

at Montevideo.
Washington, July .".The state de-

partment has posted the following bul-
letin.

"An oflklal teleginin was lecelved
yesterdav tho dep.it tment of state
fiom Montevideo announcing a mil-
itary revolt against the government of
I'tuguny at the capital, In which mnny
weie killed and wounded. Martial law-ha- s

been declined and cltUens arc be-
ing called In defense of the govern-
ment, which Is said to be holding Its
own, although n lenewed nttnek by the
levolutlonlsts is momentarily expected.

This evening advices wore lecelved
by the state department from United
States Minister Fitch, at Montevideo,
that the i evolutionists hud capitulated
after a demonftintlon ngalnt the gov-
ernment lasting only two dnjs. The
minister states that the fighting wns
heavj while it lasted, sixty poisons
being killed nnd about 300 wounded.

FIRE IN STABLES.

Ten Tliounnitd Dulinrs' Worth ol
Property Destroyed.

St. Louis, July .".At 2.30 o'clock this
aftcinoon a lire bioke out in the stable
of Dr Hoi nays, at the fair giounds.
Just as the flist ince was being called,
and within an hour five-- valuable race
hoises and six stables had been con-
sumed and seven othei stables badly
damnged. The hoi sob weie cut loose
tiom all the stables unci turned Into
the Infield of the tiaek, where a crowd

SALT
RHEUM
FOB YEARS CUBED

I had Salt TUicnm for years. My leg from
kneo to ankle was raw and swollen, and tho
pain was Intense I tried doctors in Hartford,

Vaterbury, and New IlaTcn, to no avail
IlnsorwrsT, CtmctmA (ointment),

and a box of CuncimA Soap completelj
cured mo. OAimKTT T. SAYEItS,
Hartford Elocttlo Light Co., Hartford, Conn.

BmnT Com TutcmiKt fo ToTTinn. llitno.
rinolliiioMmn l.uior IIaik -- Wrmbinwun
CuTinim froAr, emit nolntlnga with Cuiiuuia, tai
InUddoitt Ot CUtlCOAllHnlTlKT.

fold thmuihmit th! wotM. IIittss t)ro aid rntu.
Coir., l'ropi , lloiton. Ilow to Curt Salt lUKum, free.

of spectators had collected. The fright-
ened animnls stampeded nnd it wns by
the merest chance the crowd were not
run down. By the time tho dopai tment
arrived six stables had burned. Dr.
Beinays lost Eciultome, Anonvmn and
Rey del Coreo, and Clem Crovellng lost
Abo Fashion nnd Ford Owen. Several
horses received Injuries In the stnm-ped- e.

Two firemen wete Injured. The
flro Is supposed to have been of cigar-
ette origin.

Tonight It was found thnt Clem
Cievellng hiid lost a thlid horse, a
chestnut filly by Fnustus, out of Black
Ciook, and the most valuable of his
tutlng. The flte loss is estimated at
$10,000.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Porty-thlr- d Annual Session Held nt
Itrllcfonlc.

Bellefonte, Pa., July 5 The forty-thli- d

unnunl session of the Pennsyl-
vania State Teachers' association con-
vened In the court house here this
morning. Tho severil hundred edu-catn-

from all parts .if tho state who
were heie for the opening ressslon weie
called to orcier 1 Di. M. G Bium-baug- h,

of the University of Pennsvl-vani- n,

president of the association.
Devotional exercises were led by Rev.
Dr. Laurie, of the local Presbyterian
chinch, and addresses of welcome woie
made by Dr. F D. Fortuey, ptesldent
of tho Bellefonte school bin id, and for-m- er

Governor James A Beaver. The
respanse on behalf of the visitors was
made by John A. M. Passore, manager
ot the American Book company's Phil-
adelphia olllce. The remalndei of tho
mottling session wis taken up with the
lftitlno of organization

At tho opening of the atternoon ses-
sion Professor William S Tomllnson,
of Chicago, gave some Intel estlng mu-.sic- al

drills after which Superlnten lent
Heibert Putnam, of Bradford county,
lead a paper on "Our Rural Schools;
tfhelr Past and Future" Discussion
of tho paper was tnken up by Superin-
tendent RacMey, of Tioga, and Weav-
er, of Clearlleld, and Di. D. J. Walter,
of the Indlnna noimal school, and State
Superintendent Dr. W. C. Srhaerfer.
All were of the opinion that tho coun-
try school lei m "hould be lengthened
and bettei alaiics raid to secure hotter
teachers.

The discus-tlo- resulted In n deteimi-natlo- n

on the part ot the association to
nrje the next leg'slaturc to Incioasp
the minimum rchool teim In Pennsyl-
vania fiom six to nine months nnd to
so amend the cmnpulorv education law
as to iorte attendance dining the cntlie
term. Dm In;.' this session the Wlckor-sha- m

memoilal committee repoitod
that it had seemed an nlcove in the
st.U' llbiar.v at Hniilsbuig and equip-
ped It with over one thousand volumes
of Dr. J P. Wlckeisbam to be known
as the Wlckeisbam llbtary.

The venlng session was taken up
by Pr M G Hi umbaugh' leeture

"An Educational Stiurgle in Pennsyl-
vania." This ,i. a highly enter-
taining end Institutive talk on the
liist si hools of the commonwealth and
tho evolution of the fiee school system.

SHOOTING AT SULLS.

Ul( How CntiscH llusinoss to Comn lo
n Standstill.

Plttsllold, 111.. Julv 3 Boeauso of a
shooting at Sulls, this county, business
is almost at a standstill and excite-
ment Is Intense.

City Maishal Geoige Douglas, who
had been ordeied to nirest Ileiuj Lan-dru-

shot and killed the latter when
he icslsted. In opposing the maishal,
Liiidrum fired several shots, two of
which wounded metnbeis of the city
council. James Htnson, one of the
councilmcn, will die.

o

SHARKEY'S CHALLENQE.

Ilo Will Moot Any llenv) weight Upon
Enrlli.

New Yoik, July 5 When Tom
SliniKey vanquished Gus Ruhllu last
Wednesda night at Coney Island In
less thnn a lound he shouted from the
ling thut he would meet Fltzslmmons,
t'orbett, McCoy oi any other heavy-
weight In the woild

Today the sailor pugilist, through his

THE

Davidow,

L

PLACE,

vn iivn va
12rANi5;aMSHLNG0N AVE

PILLOW CASES

Summer Homes and Cottages

Made Cambric Finished Cotton in the Regula-

tion 45x36. A High G-rad- e Pillow a

Grade Price.

Only 10c Each.

Connolly
127

new- - manager, Tow O'Rouike, Issued
a challenge to nny heavyweight in the
woild, Kid McCoy prefened, to box
twenty or moie rounds for $3,000 a
side befoie the club offering the best
Inducements. To bind n match he de-

posited $1,000 with a local morning
newspaper, and the challenge will re-

main open for ten days.

SHOT HIS BROTHER.

A. Ilnrrisburg Hotel Jinn Seriously
minded.

Haulsbuig, July C Lewis Russ, a
well-know- n hotel man, wns shot and
seriously wounded this evening by his
brother, John, a wholesale dealer In

beer. The btotheis quaneled dining
the morning about money mntteis and
later John went to Lewis' hotel and
dcllbeintely shot at him tlnoo times.

One of the bullets took effect In tho
right thlsh. John was disarmed be-

fore doing any further haim. This
evening Mayor Patteison oidcrcd his
an est to await the result of his
brother's njuilcs.

CHICAGO PAPERS.

Thev Will lie Issued Todnv in Four-Pag- o

I'orm.
Chicago, July C For the first time

since last Pilday moinlng, the Til-bun- e.

Record, Chionlcle, Times-Heral- d

and Inter-Ocea- n will be Issued tomoi-iow- -

moinlng. A sufficient number of
outside non-unio- n steteotypeis have
been Impoitcd into the city to make
this possible.

Tho papers, however, will bo pub-

lished only in four-pag- e size, but this
will be Increased as lapidly as pos-

sible. Chicago afternoon papeis will
also publish tomoriovv In i educed size.

Victim of the Hurl C'ltr Wreck.

Beverly, Mass., July 5 After a thor-
ough search of tho excursion
steamer Surf Cltj. which capsized in tho
harbor in cstercln s squall. Diver John-sto- n

stnted tonight that thoie wore no
more bodies In the wreck It seems prob-nbl- o

that the llht of those who lost their
lives b the foundering of the steamer
will be definitely limited to eight

Cheapest Hofose,

Lacka. Ave.

Big Sale of Shoes.
We have a tremendous stock of shoal, the wa ever carried at this time of

the year, but we could not help to over buy the inducements were too great. The
manufacturers throughout the land have sold us such bargains that it enables us to sell
you shoes for less than cost of and yet make a good

JUST LOOK AT BARGAINS!
1500 pairs Men's Russet Calf and Vici hand sewed, the Royal $3.00 shoe, all sizes

and all styles, plain and coin toe, and lace, cut to $1.98.
S50 pairs Men's Russet Calf worth $2,50, at $1.69 and 98c.
1500 pairs Ladies' Russet turn shoes, worth $2. Jo, at $1.79 and $1.49.
78 pairs Ladies' Tau Shoes, odd sizes, worth $2.50, at 98c.
56 pairs Ladies' Cloth Top Turn Shoes, at worth $4.00.
150 pairs Ladies' $2.50 Cloth Shoes, at $1.49.
1000 pairs Ladies' Shoes at 50c, 69c and 98c.
500 pairs Misses' Button Shoes at 39c, sizes 11 to 2.
Boys' Shoes at 98c, Youths' Shoes at 79c and 98c.
Child's Tau Shoes at 69c and 98c, Men's Shoes at 79c to
Ladies' at 49c to
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largest
ourself,

making niargiu.

THE
congress

Shoes,

$1.98,

$1.50:
Oxfords $1.50.

Wallace.

The Internal Revenue Tax
Will become operative on July 1st, 1898, and the use of Revenub
Stamps will be compulsory where prescribed by law. There
will be two classes of stumps, "special" and "general." The
"special" stamps will be those printed from private designs for
special purposes in lots of not less than $2,000. worth of a kind,
and cancellation is not obligatory. The "general" stamps which
will be supplied in various denominations (in any quantity) and
will be those used generally, must by law be cancelled when
affixed. The law requires that they be cancelled by writing
the initials and date of the year with ink on the face of the
Revenue Stamp, or they can be cancelled with a stamp, the
date of cancellation so conforms to the date of the document,

We can furnish the stamps for cancellation in different de-

signs, ranging from $1.00 to $5.00. Place your order at once to
have them when needed.

FLOREY & BROOKS,
211 Washington Ave. Opp. Court House. Scranton.

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill Timber cut to order on sliort notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
awed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Turk, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc.

hanna Kailroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport. and
Port Allegany Kailroad. Capacity 400.000 feet per day.

GliNliUAL OFFICE-Boar- dof Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 40ia.

Golf Hose
and a

Big; Lot
or- -

Cantslip Belts
Just arrived at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Itooins I and '-
-, Com'lth BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
ftlade at Mooslo and Riubdala Work.

LAFI.IN & RAND POWDFR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
flectrto llatterlc. Klectria Eploden
lor exploding tilutU, tiafety tuo und

Repauno Meal Go's uxoiiv,

j

c

Law

Avenue.

LUMBER GO,

SHIRTS V
AT AUCTION X

IiV

GILLETTE BROS., Auctioneers
Wu will fccll ultliln our Btore. 227 Wash-iiiKto- n

acntio (opp Comt House), ecry
duy until Htotk is told nt 10 a. m nnd ISO
p m , 200 doren Men's White and Colored
Shirts nil this jeai's stjle and aro sold
for no fault In tho world, onlj they must
be turned lido money

b'.ilo positive, no limit or reserve.

ALSO AT J'lUVATK SALE

A I AUCTION PRICES.

Seeds
AND- -

Fertilizers
HUNT iitlELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.

THE

HUNT ft CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawatm Ave.


